**Competition Guidelines**

Each team will be supplied with:

- A budget they must work within.
- A plan of the block with placement of the house.
- A grid showing land levels of the block.
- Photos of the area with Google Map link to identify the area.
- Brochures on Sustainable Landscapes
- A list of plants suitable for the council area.
- A list of sponsors who are happy to support your planning.
- A monthly news letter showing the progress of the building and its surrounds.

If you choose to enter:

- Each team will be given face to face time to ask questions of the organisers before the competition commences.
- A chance to meet your TAFE mentor.
- A chance to meet the judges.
- Each school will be asked to complete a survey to help us assist you during your participation.
- A follow up survey will also be requested at the conclusion to assist us in serving others in similar programs.

**Privacy:**

- We respect everyones privacy and will not hand your details to a third party without gaining your permission first.
- Once you have made a commitment to be part of the competition, you have agreed to allow the organiser to inform:
  - Habitat for Humanity your name and contact details
  - TAFE SA Urrbrae campus your name and contact details
  - Curriculum Committee Members of Energy Education Australia Inc who will assist you where possible on this project
- You will be asked to attend a 6 hour Occupational Health and Safety course to gain a SA White Card that will permit you on a work site (White Card requirements came into Law on the 1st January 2012) unless you have already completed the training. Submission of proof of training must be presented to the organiser at the initial meeting.
- For people who intend or will participate in the actual implementation of the garden on-site,
  - a health risk form must be completed, signed and handed in to the organisers.
- If you are under the age of 18, a parent or guardian permission will be required before you are permitted on Lot 17 Sedge Court. Please notify the organiser either through your school or by e-mailing the organiser.
- Schools are asked to become a member of Energy education Australia Inc for the year that will bring their students and staff under their Public Risk and Liability insurance whilst completing this competition.

Further information can be gained by:

- Post: Energy Education Australia Inc PO Box 361 Oaklands Park, SA 5046
- E-mail: info@energy.edu.au
- Mobile: sssssssssssssss0419 804 475

*Working with youth for a sustainable future*